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ling Star. it--

One Square One Day,............ v $1 Co
" ' Two Days,

.- , ThreoDaya,......,.. S 60
:.'. - FourIays..i..... S 00t 60

' VIS TTOOK... ............ 00
, Two Weeks...... ...... CO'

xnreo weeks,........: 8 CO

" " One Month............. :...v 10 Oo

.Two Months,... 18 oo:
4 00

' ; Six Months,.. 40 08
' ; ' unexear,. 80 00

: iarContract Advertisements taken at propor-
tionately low rates. - ,5 3;Vi-V'-

Ten lines solid Nonpareil type make one squa-r-

new advertisements;
Special Inducements !
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forth '.men to ' prsach the. Gospel to-- the
perishing ', heathen. rThis . has been done,
and almost every day men and women are
offering themselves for work in foreign
fields The need upon us now is money.
God .'alone could open the' doors and, ! This Week, V h

AT

r.i r.l . IC ATZ'S
: --,: .f T-- --

Cash House. r

BLA.CI SILKS, worth 90 for 75c. . -
V " for 97o.

An ifi.W AVI ,l.MaJ

SATIN STBIPED MABSEILLEUX, fl.
HEAVY BROCADED SILK, $1. :

COL'D AND STRIPED SILK VELVETS.

DRESS GOODS.
t

Cashmere?, Brocades, Heavy Poplins, only lSo.
36-ln- bh Cashmeres, ?5o. '

. -
. X;i

jucr&quauiy vaameres, worm o:'o xor awe.

AH Wool Cashmeres, Serges, Trioots.' .-
- y

Ottomans, Bouole Cloth, Beps. v'f i " fti
Drap dlahna, SnTp dTEtervery low. 7"-- ' .i?t-
Best Mourning GoodX Crepes. - '"Vj'j

"1 i

i if

liil

,

'.I

it

, 1
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LADIES' Ac MISSES' WRAPS.
Jackets, Newmarkets, Jerseys, 4

Furs and Astragali

Jersey Eiderdown FlanneL

Ladles1 and Misses' Vests and Pants.

Misses Bibbed Hose, lOo per pair.

Extra Quality do. In all colors.

Full Begular do. only SSe. : ' : -

. MEM'S dc boys; wear.
Men's and Boys' Shirts and Drawers. ; '

.... - ...
Housekeeping Goods,

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods. I

Corsets, Gloves aud Notions.
i L lSole Agents here of : - - i.

DR. SCOTT'S ELECTRIC CORSETS."

Ever so many Goods bought before the late act.

vance.;and will be sold equally as low,!,

- j v ' CASII MOUSE, , .

116 Market Street.
;Ho-On- e

' ' r'

TTNDERSTANDING THE PROVISIONS OF A

SAFETY FUND FIRE . INSTJBANCB POLICY,

would accept any other at the samo price. ;

Issued in Wilmington only by -
" : ; ; r

: m. s. wtixabd;

no!8tf 214 NORTH WATER STREET.

i Br yyuAAAziri. berstaui.
? PUBLISHED DAILY gXCEPT MONDAYS.

1RUM OF UB90BEPTI0H, TJT ASYAXCH.
One tear (by Mail), Postage Paid,-....-.:.- . $7 00
Six Months, ; J! V"v 4 00
Three Months V 8 03
TwoMontha,v 7vr' ,c " ...r. I 60
One Month, - - 75'' safTo City Subscribers, delivered In any part
of the City,TltaTBH Cets per week. , Our city
Agent are not authorised to collect for more
than three months in advance. , s . ,. .

Entered at the Post Office at Wilmington, N. C
s .... aa Second. Class Hatter. .

Corning edition;
OUTLINES.

The storm at Lock Haven, Pa. , did much
id jury to property'; many . buildings were
damaged and some demolished; at Moores
town, N. J., buildings were unroofed; at
Troy, N. Y., vitriol work? were demolished
and six men badly injured; a boatman was
blown into the canal and drowned. .

Arthur died .suddenly at his
residence in ,New York city yesterday from
a stroke of apoplexy ; he had been ailing for

1

soma time with a complication of diseases ;

the funeral will take place Saturday; the
remains will be buried in Albany; the
Whits House and all the department build-

ings in Washington have been draped in
mourning. , 'ine j&.nignts oi jjaoor in
Chicago have adopted resolutions denounc-
ing the recent trial of the condemned An-

archists and sympathizing with them in If
their efforts to obtain a new trial
Sleet and snow are reported in Northern As
Louisiana. Every passenger conduc-

tor on the Mexican Central Railroad has
been discharged and about twenty Ameri-

can station agents; an organized system of
,

stealing is the alleged cause. Eight
passengers were seriously hurt and as many
more slightly injured by a railroad wreck
caused by a landalido near. Pittsburg, Pa. be

Two boys aged 15 and 16 years were
killed and devoured by;wolves near Dex-

ter, Mo. . The storm on the lakes con-

tinues with considerable fury; no serious
disasters are reported; all railway trains in
the Northwest are delayed and a number
stalled ' ia snowdrifts. The Upshur
Guano Co.'a factory aV Norfolk.- - Va.,
burned; loss $300,000. A wind storm
at Staunton unroofed houses and caused a
"great amount of damage. New York
markets: Money 46: per , cent; cotton
steady at 9 3-1- 69 cents; jWheat firm and
without change of moment: No. 2 red No-

vember

it
nominal at 84 cents; southern flour be

quiet and unchanged; corn firm and quiet:
No. 2 November nominal; rosin dull at 95c

l 05; spirits turpentine steady at 86f
cents. "

On the Canada Southern Div ision
the train made 107 miles in 95 min-

utes on the 16th. ' -

The Georgia Synod in session at
Augusta, decide, that ir. Woodrow
is gailty of heterodoxy.

Northern papers are censuring Mr.
George Wise for his unwise Lamb-asting

of a Norfolk man.

Boil (your water before you drink
it. That is the way to prevent dis-

ease. Try it. It is better than
physic.

' The New York World felicitously
heads the telegraphic report of the
fire at Durham, "Durham's Big

' "Smoke.w.-;;;- ; x'k:: :

There is no truth in the report
- thai Attorney General Garland is "to
step down and out." So says Col.

Lamont and he knows.

Just now it is reported the "poss-

um" is growing more popular. If he
is wise and he reads the papers he
will hide himself and: cover up his
tracks.

, Adjutant General Drum, in his
annual report,? says that there is a
growing military spirit among the
people, and there is more exactness
required in encampments. ; j -

Thus far two children that were
born inthe"WhUeH9u8,e,haveturned
up Mrs. - Eliza Wilcox, Jackson's
adopted son's childand fl. T, Walk-

er, grand nephew of Polk.1 7"

There is a faint prospect that the
Democrats may control the Senate
after the 4th of March, 1887. Bat
this will depend on two Republican!
Riddleberger and Van Wyck, and on

Indiana sending a Democrat.

Get your quarters and halves and
dollars ready, for Thanksgiving Day, j

25th inst., and-- give to the Oxford
Orphans. Help . the helpless. It
will do vour heart eood. There is a
rare luxury in giving in helping.

We supplement what we said of
Whitman's article on Burns, by the
folio win or which we cony from the
Augusta Chronicle: - r

"Walt Whitman rebuking the coarseness
of Robert Burns is the freshest illustration
of Satan lecturing sin."

Charleston is getting along. It
has had the circus and now it is
about to have an "Earthquake Hop."
Oar esteemed contemporary, the
Charlotte Chronicle, says that "of
course there is more or less a shak

w

ing np in connection with such v ar.
affair." '

The Just tax is the tax laidon-luxuries.- !

The .unjust : tax is the tax
laid upon necessaries. Shoes, hats,'
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blankets, clothing are necessaries.
Tobacco, cigars, wine, beer, whiskey
are luxuries. Certainly they are not
necessaries in the sense the other ar-

ticles are neoessaries.

Dr. McCosh is mollified but not
satisfied with Dr. Holmes's explana
tion; While Princeton may not have
received a blow, as Dr. Holmes de-

nies it, as mach cannot be said of
John, Calvin.. Here are the supposed
offensive lines in the poem read at
Harvard : .v

f. .
'

C r.M :

"O'er Piinceton'a sands the fair reflections
steal; ; ; -j-'

Where mighty Edwards stamped his iron
heel: r.

Nay, on the hill where ' bid beliefs were
" bound i ' '

'
.

Fast as if Styx had girt them nine times
round, -- ';. '': ::r--

Bursts such-- a light that trembling souls
V". inquire - L

the whole church of .Calvin is on fire!
Well may they ask, for what so brightly

burns . Y
a dry creed that nothing ever learns? :

Thus link by link is knit the flaming chain
Lit by the torch of Harvard's hallowed

. plain."

There is a decided opinion among
many Virginians that Clay erius
should not be hanged. We would

surprised to learn this if we
had not long ago observed that there
was a decided sympathy with crimi-

nals and that there are thousands 'of
otherwise good people who are
always on the side of . the fellow
under ! trial for murder rather than
with his victim. The Danville Beg-ist- er

says: I..-- '

I'The Lynchburg New has interviewed a
number of leading citizens in tnat city wiin
reference to the sentence of Cluverius and
finds nearly ali of them of the opinion that

was never established that he murdered
his cousin and that his sentence ought to

commuted."

It was reported from London a day
or two ago that there1, was improve
ment in Ireland. But Mr. O'Connor
reports that there is "war to the
knife" between landlords and tenants
and that the Government is at its
witV end how to placate landlords.
The eviction . of tenants 7 ia being
resisted in all parts of j the island.

TSE O lET
ihw ArVEifsl!eeiTitrNr- -

MrasoN Bargains. J

Lawk Party This afternoon. .

Edwin A Northrop A card!
Hsutsbkrger Pianos and organs.
Blodgett, Moore & Co New irm.

Samuel Caldwell j colored, was
fined five dollars in the Mayor's Court yes- -
terday.f or disorderly conduct on the streets.

Fires have been raging in the
woods in Brunswick county for several
days, resulting in considerable damage to
timber, etc.?' ;

Messrs. E. Kidder & Son
cleared the 'echooner Battie Turner yester-- f

day, for Fort de Prance, Martinique, with
249,272 feet of lumber.tvalued at $4,511.28.

Cotton receipts yesterday were
1,268 bales; the same date last year 641

bales. - The increase io "receipts so far this
season, as fcomnared with - last year, is
16,037 bales. . ) V
j Capt. Robeson, of the steamer

Hurt which arrived last night, reports a
rise of about eighteen inches in the river at
Fayetteville, and the watet slowly falling.
The Hurt brought 150 bales of cotton and

rother freight.
; A d ispatch received from Sa- -

vannab. Ga., yesterday announced the
death in that city of Mr. W. N. Holt, a
member of the firm of Ellis, Holt & Coc,

dealers in naval stores. Mr. Holt was for
merly one of the business men of Wilming
ton, and while living here married a daugh

ter of the late Wm. L. Pitts.

The Weatlier. ' ..J

Killing frosts prevailed yesterday morn-

ing throughout the Gulf and South Atlan-

tic Stales, the Signal Service officers report-

ing their effects as far; South as Pensacola,
Flat Early yesterday morning the tem-Derat- are

at the station In this "city was 73

degrees, but by ten o'clock last night it had

fallen to 42; at Charlotte it was 3; Augus-

ta, Ga., 89, and Pensacola. Fla., 40. 7
The maximum velocity ;of the wind as

registered in this city yesterday at 7 a-- m.
wfts32mile8anbbur. - I s

Lawn Party- YTLi";r!'-v:;;-

Some of the attractions at the Greena-wa- y

Lawn Party, corner of j Third and

Ana streets, this afternoon,' will be a Punch
andaudy thow, a fishspond and flshinaj, a

tent filled with- - live monkeys, a pony cart
for the little ones to take j a drive around

the square, and an opportunity,for a dance

on the lawn. J Fruits, flowers and refresh

ments in abundance. . The gates open at 8

o'clock. j?--

Sew Baaloeaa. . V i f ' '

I Mr' Edwin A Northrop, a young gen

tleman of good business qualifications, will

conduct a general oil business in this city

for tha firm of Blodgett, Moore & Co.Kof

Savannah, Ga dealers inijoila and naval

stores. The "new firm's place of business

is at the naval
"
stores yard of Messrs; Mor

inn Jk Hair on Nntt street, . near the Caro

Una Central depot. , .

Weatber Indications. v

The following are the indications for ten

i For North Carolina, fair weather, slight-
ly colder on the coast and slightly warmer.
in the interior.- - with westerly winds be-

coming variable. ': V- -

EXTRA. DRY CHAMPAGNE (D. R. &
Co.) Quarts $9 per caser pints $11 per
case. DRich & Co.', 7S5 Broadway, New
York. - ; i

THE FLOEENCB NIGHTTNQALB OF THE
NTJRSEB Y. The following la an extract from a
letter written to the German BeformtA Messenger,

Chamber8burgh, Penn. : A Bknkfactkbss. Just
open the door, for her, and Mrs. Winslow will
prove uue American iiorenoo jxigaung&ie ox m
Nnrsery. Ofthlswe are so sore, that. we will

'A blessing on Mrs.
Winslow" for helping her to snrrive and escape

griping, colic tung, ana teeming eieee. Hbs.
WinsiOw's- - SooTHisa Stbup relieves the child
from Data. &ndGnres dvsenterv and diarrhoea. It
softens the gnms,rednees innammation,onre8wmd
oono, ana carries tne mianc saieiy inronen ue
teething penoa. it penorms ;

to perrorm, everySroiesses have never seen V
only through the preparation of her "Soothing

Syrup for Children Teething." If we had the
power we would make her, as she is, a physical
saviour to the infant race. Sold by all druggists.

cents a bottle. .....

- ., DIED. '. ;'

WILDER. In this city, Thursday, at 9.30 A.1C-Hr- s.

MA.TTIE J., wife of D, H Wilder, in the
26th year of her' age.- - The deceased was the
daughter of C B. and X. 3. Miller.

The funeral will occur at the First Baptist
-

Church, at 8.80 P. M. to day.
"Thou art gone to the grave, but we will not de-

plore thee, :

Since God was thy 8arIour,'thy guardian and
- guide ;
gave thee, He took thee, and He will return

tnee,
And death has no sting, for the Saviour hath

died." .

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. .

Lawn Party, v r
pHEBE WILL BE A. "GBEENAWAY LA.WN

PABTY," given by the "BTJ8Y BEE" SOCIETY,

8 o'clock, FBIDAY AFTEBNOON, cor. Third
and Ann Streets. Even body expected to come,

tusion Ten Cents. v . : .no 19 It

tins f
fN A FEW ODD LOT 3 CLOTHING.

The VERY BEST makes of English. French
and Comestio Goods for SUITS in our Merchant
Tailoring Department,

Call and leave orders.
no 19 It M 0NSON.

A Card. 1

HAVE ASSOCIATED MYSELF WITH MESS.

BLODGETT, MOORE & CO., who will conduct a
GENXBAL OIL BUSINESS here, and solicit the
patronage of my friends.

Bespectfully, . '
- . EDWIN A NOBTHROP.r

NewFirm.
--

JTE HAVE ENGAGED IN THE OIL BUSINESS

here, and have on hand a FULL STOCK OF PE

TBOLEUM AND LUBRICATING OILS AND

GREASES, and solicit a share of the public pat-

ronage. Prices as low as the lowest. ' '

Ring up Telephone No. 80, and your orders
will receive DromDt attention.

BLODGETT, MOORE 3s CO., -

At Morton & Hall's Yard.'
EDWIN H. NORTHROP, Manager,
no 19 3t- -

Pianos and Organs.;
THE GREAT SOUTHERNJEPRESENTING

MUSIC HOUSE of LUDDEN 4 BATES, SAVAN-

NAH, GA we can now offer purchasers a choice

of over Two Hundred different styles of PIANOS

and ORGANS, or give you bargains for cash, or
whatever time you may wish to pay for an In
strument. We can offer a Special Discount to
Churches, Schools, Lodges. Pastors ana Teach-
ers.' Send for Illustrated Catalogues and our
Special Offers, and let us demonstrate how well
we nan aatiafr inPrice and Quality. - ' .

Visltois are respectfully invited to call at
,. - HEINSBEReER'S

no 19 tf Book and Music Stores.

Arnica Tooth Soap,
FOR CLEANING THE TEETH, PEBFI MING

Breath andPreserviBsr the Gums.
The Natural Salt of the Carlsbad SprudeLl
Liquid Crab Orchard Salts,
Buffalo uthia water.

WILLIAM H. GREEN & CO
no 18 tf Druggists, Market S.t.

JpLOUB, MEAT, MOLASSES, SUGAR, AND

ALL OTHER GROCERIES, by V ; V

''. f D. L. GORE,

no 18 tf ' 123 North Water Street.

The Dunlap Hat I

AND STIFF HATS IgILK
SILK UMBRELLAS 1

HARRISON A ALLEN,

no 13 tf - Hatters.

Florida Oranges.
gWEET FLORIDA ORANGES,

25c per Dozen, or $1.75 per Hundred

QUR HOME-MAD- E CANDIES AND DROPS

still booming at 15o per pound.

E. WARREN & SON,"
CANDY MANUFACTURERS,

no 18 tf ':U--
ZU tEX CHANGE CORNER.

Executor's Notice.
rpHE UNDERSIGNED HAVING QUALIFIED

as Executrix of the last will and testament of
Hermann B. Ellers, deceased, hereby notifiei all

persons Indebted to her testator to make Imme-
diate payment; and all persons having claims
against said estate of her testator to present,
them duly authenticated to rthe undersigned, or
to her Attorney, Marsden Bellamy, Esq., on or
before- - the 1st day of November, A. D. 1887, or
this notice will be plead In bar of their recovery.

Dated this the 29th day of October, 1888.
MARY D. A. EILEBS.

- Executrix of the last will and testament
00 89 6w fr ; of Hermann B. Ellers. '

U.S. ENGINEER'S OFFICE,- WILMINGTON, N. C, Octobbs 20, 188J.

PROPOSALS for dredging in Mosquito Creek,
will be received until noon,

November SO, 1886, and opened Immediately
thereafter. Blank forms, specifications and in-
formation cam be had upen application to this
office. . W.H.BIXBY,

'?. Captain of Engineers, U, 8. A.
OO20 6t 00 80 21 22 23 no 18 19 .

T ADIES' TOILET BELTS, . .

Atomizers, Perfumeries,
Patent Medicines, Drugs,
Chemicals Cigars, fcc ,

Prescriptions "Hlltd at any time, day or night,
At -- ; - F, C. MILLER'S ; .

German Druraist.
O0 24tf . Comer Fourth and Nun Sts.

Rev J W Wildman, of Laurinburg, said
enthusiasm was all right at the proper time,"

but not the way to raise money. He spoke

of the experience in Virginia on the great
memorial occasion. -

Mai W A Graham, of Lincoln county,
thought members had better take the prop-

osition to , the churches, rather than to
speak for them here. He, too, liad expe-

rienced difficulties in meeting the pledges

enthusiastic occasions. .' :

WH Pace, Esq, of Raleigh; who has
been the Chairman of the Board of Mis. '

sions, said what had been accomplished
'during the past year had hot been .' done,

without a struggle, and two laymen, feel-

ing the importance of coming here without
debt on the State Mission Board, had raised
and paid into the treasury one sixth of the
whole amount reported. He urged conser-

vatism ; was not opposed to the proposition,

but wanted every member to feel the weight
the pledge, if made. ;

Rev A D Cohen, of Smithville, thought
members ought to undertake $12,600; and,

it was in the battles of the late war, if
North Carolinians were called to the charge
they would succeed.

Prof F PjHobgood, President of Oxford
Female Seminary ,T feared the undertaking.'
Last year many had been under the spur of
the. Corresponding : Secretary,7.' and .. be
doubted If his association would be able to
do next year as much as last for State missi-

ons.--;;.
'

.; ;. JiV? nV
- .i '

Dr Hufham again urged his proposition
to raise $12,500 for the next year. ;

Rev Baylus Cade, of Louisburg, said
what they needed to do was to go home and
perfect the units. He favored the propo-

sition; if they I did not undertake great
things they would not accomplish them. : '

After some consultation, Dr Hufham's
proposition was '.withdrawn and that for
$10,000 adopted byiheaity rising vote.

Several announcements were made and
then the body 'adjourned with benediction
by Rev J W1 Perry, of SUtesville. . ? )

. Additional Ust of Delegates.
1 XTLJJTT1C ASSOCIATIOK. ,

! ,

'Goldsboro-W.GBrltt- , JE Peterson.' ;

BEAVtAS.' ASSOCIATION.

Reidsville C A.Rominger.
CAM FBARABSOCXaTION. ; .5

"

Whiteville-JFHane- U.

Smithville Ji Wescott. ;

CKSTBAL ASSOCIATION. -

New Hope M W Buffaloe, Raleigh. ?

First Baptist Church, Raleigh Eugene G
Harrell. .r.

CALDWSI.il COTJNTT ASSOCIATION.

Lower Creek R It Steele, Lenoir.
BABTSBN ASSOCIATION.

Mt. Olive R C 8andling. Willard.
WelTs Chapel L R Highsmitb, Harreli's

Store. - " " " t .1 ":

FIiAT BIVB ASSOCIATION.

Oxford J S Meadows. :
KING'S MOUNTAIN ASSOCIATION.

Shelby Will H Osborne. ;

ilBEBTT ASSOCIATION.

Friendship--- R A Womack, Winston.
Rich Fork J H Mills, Thomasville. ;

" FEE IKS ASSOCIATION.

Rockingham H C Dockery.
. BOBXS0N ASSOCIATION. , .

t ?

Alma PAjTore.
Bear Bwamp- -J N Page, Page's Mill.
Cross Roads Haynes Lennon, Orton , ;
' ;' " '

8ANDT CBEXK ASSOCIATION. .

Cool Springs T M Temple, Sanford.
.'" ' ' SOUTH BIVEB ASSOCIATION.

Ebenezer Kedar Yann.
TAB BTVEB ASSOCIATION. .

Tarboro J A Leslia. ,,

WEST CHOWAN ASSOCIATION .

Murfreesboro J B Brewer, T A' Brett, E
A Day. '

.

Bethlehem D A Woodson. Murfreesboro.
. YADKIN ASSOCIATION. .

'

Enon David Jenkins, Lewisville.
ETENINQ SESSION.

The Convention assembled at 7.80 p. m.

' The congregation sang "All Hail the
Power of Jesus' Name." 1

The special order ; for the evening was
Foreign Missions.

Rev Dr Whitfield, of New Bern, one
of the Vice Presidents of the Foreign Mis

sion Board, read the third chapter Of Ephe--

' Rev N B Cobb, of Hickory, offered
prayer.

Mrs Jenkins sane as a solo "Above the
8tars there is Rest."

Prof Geo Yf Manly, of Wake Forest Col-lee- e.

being the first SDeaker. said what he
should say would only, be introductory.
He believed in enthusiasm and hoped - this
subject would be enthusiastically received.
He referred to the work and great success
among . the Telueus. and of Adoniram
Judson's long waiting and final triumph
The children of Israel were kept back from
the Promised Land, but God gave it to
them at last. He appealed to the members

of the Convention to lav before their
churches the work of Foreign Missions,

that they might be bro'ight In sympathy
with its needs. . ', .;,

Rev Mr Bell, Assistant Corresponding
Secretary of the Foreign Missions Board of
the Southern Baptist Convention, was the
next Bpeaker introduced. He reviewed the
field where - the mksionaries are located,

J China," italythe Island of Sardinia, Brazil
and Mexico. 4 God had peculiarly favored
the old North State in the person of Mat-

thew T. YateSi of all the for-

eign missionaries, and lately sending to his
aid Herring and Bryan. .Every mission-

ary sent makes it necessary to send more
men, more church . houses, more chapels,
more schools;1 and all - this calls for more
money; ilCu
: In former times, he. said. we. prayed for
God to open the 'doors . to the heathen
worlds : We don't pray that now ;. there is
no need for it for the doors are open, and

there is not a land or country to day where
the herald of the cross may, not go. , We
used to pray for God to raise up and send

BAPTIST CONVENT1VN. ,

- .' -

Seeond Day's Proeeedlnsa More Dele
gates in Attendance nellclona Ej
erclaes Committees Annonneed
Stats missions, dee -

HOBsma bessioh. "
:

The Convention-commence- d its second
day's work promptly at 9.30 a. m. - The or
sunrise prayer and praise meeting had been, -

well attended, and was led by Rev R Van
Deventercf Edentoa. c

The delegates looked more refreshed than
yesterday, when so many of them were fa
tigued from the night ride on the Carolina
Central railroad.- - Additional members re-

ported and several . visitors among : the
latter Rev Dr Carroll, of Ashevllle; Rev T
P Bell, Assistant. Corresponding Secretary
of Foreign Missions of the Southern Bap-

tist Convention ; Rev F M Satterwhite and of
G F Williams, of the South Carolina Bap-

tist State Convention, the last named repre
senting the Baptist Courier. ?

as
Dr G W Manly, of Wake Forest Col

lege, read the yiiith chapter of Romans and
offered prayer, and Dr Bailey, President,
called the Convention to order.

Attet the reading of the lournal of ye-s-

day Mr G R French, of Wilmington, made
some loucnmg remarks and . prayed ror
God's blessings upon the members of the
Convention and the work before them.

Rev. J B Boone, . correspondent from
the Western Convention, presented resolu-
tions from that body respecting Ashe and

.
Alleghany territory, and they were referred
to a special committee consisting of Revs
G W Greene, W R Gwaltney, T H Pritcti-ar- d,

N B Cobb, John Mitchell and J D
Hufham. ' .

' i
The President announced the following

as the Committee on Baptist Orphanage:-Rev- s

C Durham, W B Wihgate, W, B
Morton, B Cade. J F Moore, E W Wooten,
T M Honeycutt, and Messrs. W L Poteat--

A Covington. ;

On General Education Dr C E Taj lor,
Profs J W Gore, G W Manly, Thos
Hume, Jr, W L Poteat, G W Greene, F
P Hobgood, J B Brewer and R D Mallory.

On the Care of Aged Ministers Revs T
G Wood, J A'Leslie, S H Thompson, C E
Gower. and Messrs 3 M Weaver, 3 H Mills.

On Distribution of the Bible and Re
ligious Literature Revs. J 8 Purefoy, JS
Hardaway, G P Hamrick, M L Greene, J .
L White, Haynes Lennon, John Mitchell.

On Erection of Houses of Worshi-p-

Revs J W Perry, A W Price. W R G wait
ney, J H Lamberth, J R Jones. W A Pool.

The hour for the special order the rap

port on State Missions arrived. ?Rev-- A

G McMannawayof Charlotte, offered a re

solution pledging the Convention to raise
$9,000 for State missions for the next year.
Several members suggested that it be made
$10,000. V

The Convention was addressed by Rev W

R Gwaltney, in behalf of the new Church
building in that city, and the cause in Guil
ford county. : :

Rev S J Dowell, of Hamilton, in behalf
of the Gospel destitution in the Eastern
portion of the State. i i

Rev N B Cobb, of Hickory, for the Pied?

mont section, where he insisted Baptist prin-- '
ciples were less known than in any section

of North Carolina, and where the teachings

of the Bible are less believed and practiced.!

Rev A G McMannaway cautioned the

Convention against undertaking too much.

It they were ready for "a pledge of $10,000

he was; "but let us look at it," he said, "as
business men."j

Rev. C. Durham, of Durham, epoketo
the report generally. "Our strength, he.

said, "wasJn God; if we shall depend upon

Him, we can go forward."
Rev G PBostick, of Concord, spoke of

the church recently organized in that town,

and of their desire and purpose to build a

house. -
'

;, : : ' :

Rev W A Pool, of Lenoir, spoke of the
work in that section, and called attention
to the need of help in the vttort to build a

church house in the town of Lenoir. In
the course of his remarks he said that it
was the religion of Jesus Christ that would
settle the difficulties arising between capital

and labor.. - :":

. Rev W H 'Battle, of Wadesboro. said it
would be going backward to undertake no
more than. was done last year. " He thought
the Convention ought to recognize God's
blessing in

"
the past year, by makin g ah

offering of greater endeavor for the year to
come, and was therefore in favor of the
resolution to raise $10,000..

Rev Dr Hufham offered ta amend the
proposition by making the sum $12,600,

and in thrilling eloquence spoke for the
same. " "My days,?. said he, are in the
past; but you Vann, McMannaway, Hunt-

er, Norris, Durham, Jones and iheftther
host of young men have the future before
you," and why should you falter at difficu-

ltiesthe work is God's." With pathos and
power Mr Hufham drew all hearts to the

new proposition- - "U y.-i , .

Prof J W Gore, of the University, Chape

Hill, said the members needed teaching ph

the Bubject of gi?ingr aa a privilege and
joy in the Christian life. .

; S

Col L L Polk, of Winston, said he be-

lieved in taking a step" farther and never
going backward. .'" i ' '

j Prof Thomas Hume,' Jr, of the TJniFerei-t- y,

Chapel Hill, looked upon this occasion
as an important opportunity, and desired
to be recorded as being in hearty sympathy

with all that looks to tbe up building of the

cause of Chrjst in North Carolina; although
so recently coming to the Bute.
'X Rev R T Vann, of Wake Forest, wanted

the Convention to think of this : If the Infi
"missions willx diminish.crease for : State

contributions to omer ODiecis i - n r- .

send the men. J We are to furnish the
money." We need not pray God to turn
some of our mountains into gold, and say
go and mine it. He will, not do it; but
He has put the gold in the pockets of the
members of the churches and calls on us to
give it but " '"

-

He' appealed for larger contributions at

and closed his able address. i

The congregation stood and sang "There
is a Fountain filled with Blood." F the

Rev Dr Whitfield called attention to the
fact often lost sight of, that we are under
obligation to send the Gospel to all nations;
that , the nations of the earth without the
Word of Life are going down to everlast her

ing night. They are lost now; There are
six hundred times as many people in these 85

heathen ; lands as in North Carolina. If
other nations had the Gospel as our Amer-

ica has, what aglory it would be to Christ.
Let us think of these things as ap-

pealing to us. A milliohof white Baptists,
.

we aro with only twenty eight missionaries
in the foreign field. There are others there,
thank God for it, but we are not doing our
part in it. Herring and Bryan . were sent He
none to soon, xates and uonnex nave
been compelled to stop for rest. Let us
send others and support them." .

The congregation sang "The Morning
Light is Breasing," and were dismissed.

j

Convention Personals.
Amon the young ministers present is

Thomas Dixon, Jr., now of Goldsboro.who
atrecently quit the law for the pulpit , and

Mr l W. H. Osborne, of the Shelby Aurora,
who has also determined to enter the min-

istry." ; ':" "" --!

Rev.- - J. A. Leslie, the young pastor at
Tarboro, is . reporting for the Baltimore
Baptist, and Rev. C. S. Farriss, associate
editor, for the Biblical Recorder. Both are f

,
talented and good looking, v !'- -

Col. L L. Polk, editor of the beautifully
printed and ably edited Progressive Farmer.
ia among' the prominent laymen of the J
Convention. . .

v i ';

CoL J. M. Heck and his son-in-la- w, W.
H, Pace, Esq., of Raleigh, are in the lead
of all the important matters of the Conven-
tion, and are liberal in their wealth to its
objects.

Mr. E G. Harrell, editor of the If. C.
Teacher and of the linn of A. Williams 8s

Co., booksellers, Raleigh, looks as fresh
and ready for work as ever. . 1

Capt. N. L. Shaw, formerly editor of the
Edenton Enquirer, but now one of the
progressive business men of Warrenton, is
stopping at Mr. Boat Wright's.

The Convention is well represented by
educators: Professors Gore and Hume
from the University of North Carolina; Dr.
Taylor, Professors Poteat. Manly. G. W.
Greene, Moravian Falls Academy; Dr.' J.
B. Boone, Judsoh College; F. P. Hobgood
Oxford Female Seminary; J. B. Brewer,
Chowan" Female .Institute, Murfreesboro,
Rev. R. D Mallory, Shelby Female Col-

lege. , .
No man is more popular with everybody

than the large man with a great heart, Mr,
J. H. Mills, manager of the Baptist Or
phanage at Thomasyille. '

a s s"Criminal Court !.

James Bradley, a colored, boy about six
teen years old, was tried and convicted in
the Criminal Court yesterday of stealing a
flock of geese. The owner recovered his .

property, and the boy was sentenced to
three months in the County House of Cor
rection, "

Amos Boston, convicted of keeping a
disorderly house, was fined ten dollars and
costs. -

Robert Mohr, charged with maintaining a
nuisance, was acquitted. t

Samuel Carver, acquitted the day before
of the charge of perjury in illegally regis
tering, was arraigned on the charge of ille
gally voting at .'the recent election . The
case. was continued for the State; the de
fendant being recognized in the sum of
fifty dollars to appear at the next term.

M. O'Brien, charged with selling liquor
on Sunday, submitted. : Judgment not ren-

dered.- " .
'

,
' '

.
."

j

' C."H. .Ward, charged with resisting an
officer. - Not guilty. An appeal was taken
by the State. . .

; The case against the Mayor and Board of
Aldermen of the city of Wilmington, for
maintaining a nuisance, was continued. -

:

Supreme Court.
: The following cases from the Seventh

district were called and argued in the Su-

preme Court Tuesday:
;

V,"

:Tatem vs. White, from Bladen; argued
by Messrs. T.l H. Sutton and N. W. Ray
for plaintiff, and Mr. C. C. Lyon for de-- j

fendant. ..: '

Evans vs. Bryan, from . Cumberland j

argued by Mr. T. H. Sutton for the plain-- i

tiff, and Mr. W. A. . Guthrie for the defen- -;

dant. :'
- Manuel s. Commissioners : of Cumber-- ,

land; continued.' - "1 Bates vs. Jackson; from Cumberland;'
continued.": " '

.
"

,

- Shaw vs. McNeill, from Robeson ; argued
byMr. T. A." McNeill for plaintiff and
Messrs. Rowland & McLean for the defen-
dants. .. -- v, .... .t..'. --

J:-i- :

capital' Felony. ;i :

: Joha Jones and Monroe Hawkins, col-

ored, will be tried in the Criminal Court
to-d- ay for a burglary committed sometime
during the month of August last at' the
residence of Mrs; ? Dennis1 Morphy, ' In the
northeastern part of ' the 'cUy. The Trial

was cdniinned Trom7 ttlast term of court, J

and a specisl venire of onehiindred. and
t wen tyfl ve Jury men ordered. ' The Court,
assigned Messrs. John D. Bellamy, Elliott
and Weill tfi counsel for the prisoners.

4

TX7TTHIN TEN DAYS I SHALL REMOVE MYivjfrH
vf btook to the Store Northeast Corner of : --

Market and Front Streets. ? ' .
" '

. .4

Having a large Stock, and desiring to reduce .
- ' - '.? 1 ;

It prior to removal, I shall offer . . ;. ; , ,:J
' j? ' -- ' ' i

:;r SPECIAL BARGAIIVS I ; . M 1

in Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, Notions and : V. j - .."' h
Hosiery, -

, . . ,
. . '

rant jooas ior Men ana uoys, , . - -. .:- -.

t Super All-Wo- Cassimeres, " v - .
'

,

Undershirts and Drawers for Gentlemen. La---. '. t.
dies and Children. . .

Unlaundried Shirts for Men and Boys,;, ; ; :

Corsets, Collars and Cuffs. - ---: :v " ; .

AttezAIoa is respectfully called to my superior
stock of .. ' ... . "

Table L.lneni, Napkins, Towels.
And especial attention Is called to a Superb

Line of f - - - '

ranging In price from 75o to $2X0. These Goods" . . v y
are known to be the cheapest in the city. . .: - '

This is a rare opportunity lor visitors to seenro .

BARGAINS. - - ' '
. .

Resident buyers are respectfally invited to ' - ; - .
give me a calL '.

I . J.J.MEDRICK, : . f
no 17 5t nao 115 Market St.

Everybody & His Wife
'

j ARB INVITED TO MY STALLS, v

Jiiuu. :i u Uj luuiu uit uiuuuii)
TO SEE, THE :' i ,

LARGEST, FINEST AND. FATTE3T SHOW OF

"TV A' Li I A:ma.!J'4!iij.vx ri n r o-v.-- 1; ', 5;.. : j
morning, and the balance orlbe year, that 'X --

, . J
Yttt seen In the State,, and where Mr. T, H, ? i

This
nan
JOHNSON and the balance of my employes will
attend to your wants. . :-

TJOHN B. MELTON,
nol61w Stalls 1 and 8, Front St. Market.

STARTLING FACTS!You Cannot Afford to
- Ignore Them.

The following article appears In a reeent Issue- ot
the New.YorJt vommeraaijfuuenmt --Anezpen- j .

mined and reported upon asample fChlcago refined 5. :c y5
,- -f'

lard, the other day, which ha aald did notcontaiaa 4
pound of hogs' fat, bat consisted of tallow, creasat ' .: f
cotton seed oil, and oleo itearlne." ;; - ' j?- - -- ;;

Is such a mixture cheap at any price ? y7. A. ; f

GASSARD'S
IS FUSE. . , '

EVEKY PACKAGE IS GUAKANTEED. ,
i Try U and you will use no other. v.
C. CASSARO A. 80N, -

407,400 and 411 BALTIMORt,MDAVOJalllmore St.
, Cnr of tblebrw4"8tr BrMdMIUJ Cored Mm.

'Jyll IT IP

i

JVmmil INIUKNSAFEWIBEQ A ;

: oojzi to : ' ; i ' lp AxAA:x:A A':;

.s. -
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